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NORRISTOWN
ran m '"lnt another city new era
In Mn nvrifinlltn tutattli.n In VnrrlIOIlKil tt efMttti .1 immM titii n nrlrntfl family

dTcrtltcr In n limn of refinement with no
uonanie uaima or nMeeintnitu anu m
b references entirely i:illfiiett'ry.

0 804, LEDOEIl OfFICE

fL rt NUW YOItK'S CLUU-XI- J

C Like HOTEL

tjerrnitagfc
Times Square (Southwest)

INDIVIDUALITY
EXCELLENT CUISINE

Beems Finals, $3,00 te M.0

Smoked Beef
and Cheese

Take thin toast, n slice
of smoked beef, nnd
put a lump of cheese en
each. Heat in the even
till cheese melts, then
' season with

LEMPERK
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Here is

Geerge Gibbs
with his novel,

THE HOUSE
OF MOHUN

It tells about an avcaire
American family and thy part
played in its failures and v.ic-cess-

by the younger gener-
ation. $2.00

A Best Seller
Since Publication

D. API'LETON & COMPANY
Publishers New Yerk

vv
Select ynnr Uied Car here nt a price
you'll like te pay. Small down payment.
Balance monthly. Driving lesseni
FREE I We itand back of every tale.
Our reputation is your protection. No-

where else in town will you find such
splendid Used Cars all remarkably
low priced, from

$150 up
srEciAi, i"ji Mn,iHi PAii.r
BEIIVN I w nv..a.-..- . pni t :illv
NKV Kite' lu,- 'nnirnl , anititlen.
Wenilerf il (Ter r,. ' -- ri'e. Mak a

neta te SKU IT TOIlAV
Oiru rvmnigs 'til 0.30

Guy A. Villey Moter Co.
rattic and Jewctt Distributor

BROAD STREET at VINE

v MB&J yra
UhatOthersSay

M Vt MIU N '
Mnre'i 11 IliJl.

Oentlemen W lnstallnl eno ofyour "Pawnee Pipeleu Heaters inJanuary. 1017. te heat our home rflU (0 rooms and hall and eanI truly say it has Wn ver satisfn..terv: net tI- - h. nt"? vr7In all weather, but usinrllttle coal, which 13 a b'B item
nowadays. We only w'th we hidInstalled It socmer. as our home wasI very hard te heat with stoves.

I ' JlCxBZOS. Ce,
4. iliriiwiy UH JfflMFiy

80 N 6th St 629 Arch St.
Phlladelah a

Camden, N. J Lansdewno. Pa.

Hr v

PadiantgiMe
HEATERS

All Aluminum While They
With Handle Last!

r5S5

a nscrii -- u iv

A
THIS WEEK.

$14.00 $18.50
Regular

Price I I i""--j Enamel

555.00 fi'E ,"'",'""
ffj 'ftf Panels

laelndlni y
'

Solid f 5.37 P" "d
Ted LI u Breiler

rrre Cennprtlan

$97.00 Guaranteed
ALL WHITE OR CRAY ENAMEL

GAS RANGES
Including Solid Tepi

S67-5- 0

GasSteam or Het
Water Radiators

(Jan and Ceal Water Hnntrs
Installed for All Qua Kitchens.

Wm. Alkers, Jr., Ce.
Uth ii FJbcit Sts.

CM or Okltrred i'ayment

w

RADIO DIRI HIP

10 AID OF SMYRNA

Near East Relief Appeal Turns
$130,000 Carge of Foed

Toward Constantinople

LOCATED OFF GIBRALTAR

A wireless message from the Near
Knt Kctlef caught the steamship
Orient Jut pIT the const of Gibraltar
et,rdav and diverted its destination

from n Kudnn pert te Constantinople.
The Orient has en heard n cargo of

foodstuff vnlned at $1.'10,000. When
appeals reached the Near Kast Itellef
several dii into from Mltyleiie asking
for the immediate shipment te that

of all available feed and cloth- -

in.' for relief of the 1C0. (MX) destitute
refugees from Smyrna, the sens were
searched by wireless for a vessel having
feedstuffs en beard. The search con- -

i tamed for two day- - without result.
There came a wireless message from

fhe steamship Orient answering the call '

for lielp ami imgi".tiiie tliat the Near i

I'ii.t Helief get in touch with the own- -

t !" of the vessel for permission te have,
' I Orient divc.-- t d from Its original
i'imr-- 0 Thi-- i was done at once nnd the
steamship intei-- i its agreed te release
the and send the xsel threuch
the I'ardanelle.s te Contantineple,

of having It continue its trip te
Hint k Sea ports.

Sixth Vessel liOeatcd
' The Orient is the sixth vesstd le- -

rati I at sea by wireless nnd diverted
by Near Kast Kcilef te ports in the
Aei'i'.iM Sea In rispnne te hurried np- -

' pea's for fuetNtulTs.
The stenin-hl- p Snngus, which left this

pett last week, was reported today bv
wir. ic-- te be ldilO m.ii's eiT tin- lcla-w.iV- "

Capes. jn.t ten hour-ahea- d of its
"olidiu'e. lien the Sailgus left, it.
ceiiimatiiler was .i.niu'e-.-ei- l with the

,111k' ii. j of the for foeiWtufl'i from
'the Smyrna dlstrtct and he mikI he

v '.M "try hi- - dtirndest" te liie.i!; all
..peril I'.'oe'd-- . 'I'de .teamslilp Ceenr
d'Alet.e will arrive here next Monday
! u.l amnher rarge of feed and cloth-
ing.

Contributions rtecelcd
Contributions of mere than $10,000

wi'ie received by the Near Knt Ilellef
Among them were three

checks for $1000 each, from I.aura M.
Sniiib. Warren, Pa.: Themas tieff.

,"11 Locust street and Sstephnne llres.
otleTs received Included the follewing:
N i S Ilnl.unl .Jit'"

K.Iwurd I'ofe . toe
i . k Ul.er K.eby . 10w ll .'im A. Pett .

n

lu n Wejil ."tin
1. I' t.'-- e A. H.vll
i: e i.; ('haaj .' Ten'

en I. Kunliiy . Ill"
i.an Henry Huk'hn . me

" M Mills . lOnw r K Knl . ltl'i
Salt uel Kent . 1110
.t N .riiian Knry . 100
M i llulibll . L'00

II Frazler . Ien
K V itrt Utt . 100
M m I'luirlei" Hrrm.tn Themas.. . r.en
I. . aren . 'Jim
''.nr. .t'i- MeClur Smith . 100
Mr .itul Mr- - Santtiel Uia . us
A si W..IU . r.u '

.' l.i 'I' Tutham . loe
' ' .air I.e.) . . 100

Km. v W. IllJdle . "I"1
K ij.ih.iti K ."imnltz . I")
J V Walter . 1011
! l.l.e U ..! . 100

GEORGIA GOVERNOR
BEATEN BY GEORGE

Hardwick Overwhclmlnely Defeated
In Senatorial Primary

Atlanta. C.a., Oct. IS. (lsy A. l
Walter K. Geerge, former Justice of

the State Supreme Court, with a total
of .",04 county unit votes, was over-
whelmingly nominated as candidate te
succeed the late I'nited States Senater
Themas V.. Watsen In yesterday's spe-

cial Democratic priuiury, according te
complete unofficial returns complied by
the Atlanta Constitution today.

The victory of (ieerge marked the
second defeat of (toverner Hnrdwlcl:
within as many months.

Of the 100 counties in the State.
Geerge carried I0..". giving him ninety-si- x

mere convention votes than re-
quired for nomination, according te the
Constitution's compilations. Governer
Ibmlwlck carried twenty-eigh- t counties,
with seventy -- six unit votes; Seabern
Wright, seven counties, with twenty-tw- o

unit votes, and Jehn It, Cooper,
none, the newspaper's figures showed.

The State Democratic convention
'meets in Macen en October 2S te con-

firm the results of yesterday's pri-
mary. The convention nominations are
eetixidered equivalent te election in tiie
general election November 7.

BURCH TRIAL RESUMED

Expected te Ge Before Jury for
Third Time Today

Ixis Angeles, Oct. IS. (fly A. P. I

j After several postponements, the third
fihi! of Arthur C. Hurel), of Kvanstnn.
Ill for the murder of J. Helten Ken- -

neilv, I.es Angeies broker, at lleverlv
(il.'n. a tuburb. August .1, 1021 will
git iim'er way in the Les Angeles 8u- -

pen ,r Court today, according te of- -
l expectation).

Twe juries have disagreed as te the
g'..lr or innocence of Ibirch. Similar
e'ti..n was taken also by two juries In
the case of Mrs. Madnlynne C. Olien-(hiiii-

Mutly Indicted with Ilurch for
the murder of Kennedy, her former
sweetheart. She is awaiting her third
trial.

BOY ON LIMITED'S TENDER

Rides In "Ceal Berth" Frem New
Yerk te Cleveland

C.cwiland. O. '. is. dJy A I.)
Cem led wltn grime and his tnce red-
dened from the wind, fourteen. yrnr-eli- l

Jee Jacksen, of l'renklyn, N. V , wa
taken from the coal fender of the New
Yerk Central Twentieth Century I,im
ited. following 11 fast ride from Albany,
X. Y. Jee wits drenched last night
when the engine took water by scooping
it from a trough between the tracks.

This is the second attack of "travelln'
blues" Jee has had recently and it eesi
his parents $!i."i railroad fare te get him
back from hi previous venture, lie
said the object of ids present tour was
a job in Chicago te enable him te repay
the .i).--i.

"Hut new it's all off again," he
snid. "I suppose I'll catch everything
when I get home. I did the Inst time."

ALLIES BAR TURKISH POLICE

Forbid Kemallst Gendarmerie te
Enter Constantinople

Constantinople, Oct. K- .- iiy A. I.
The allied missions leached 11 uuani- -

inetis decision today forbidding the
Kemalist gendarmerie destined for
Thrace te enter Constantinople,

The KrltUh Xuy has been ordered te
step all vessels bearing Turkish national
police.

TIIK IIIIKHE IS STII.I, WITH IJH
A tew yeura ui:e ircillctlenu were frey

mivl that the automobile would dlsnlace
thu home A "!'' Inl bulletin te the Ilulnei
pf.-tle- of the I't'iu.ic (.ephkr atatea that"nulea are once mere Knlnlng In herre-lra- wn

vehlclfi." KualneuH men and Items of In-

calculable value In the nualn.a Bcte.i or
the l'cutie I.eiwki! "JfaLe II n Habit," -

ALL HAZING MUST END,

WARNS NAVY OFFICIAL

Drastic Action Expected by Acad
emy Ceurt'Martlal

Annapolis. Oct. 18. "Drastic ac-

tion" In the case of hazing at the Xaval
Academy new under investigation by n
Court-marti- was forecast by an official
of the Academy yesterday.

"We nrc going te put an end te the
hazing Idea here, though we probably
will be compelled te take some drastic
action In this cane te de it," the

said.
As a result of the latest hazing two

midshipmen of the fourth class are In
the hospital, two midshipmen nre be-fo-

n court-marti- for alleged leader-
ship in "putting the. plebes through
some stunts," and several ethers must
answer charges.

W. II. McGregor, of Bremerton,

ttu

THINGS
WORTH
WHILE

Pre-eminent- ly

the place for

Dresses

At $35
Tricetine Dress

Draped en one aide nnd
trimmed with Reman-stripe- d

ribbon and bone buttons.

At $49.50
A Jenny Model

Trimmed with rewa of braid
and nickel buttons. Its
straight lines denote its orig-
inator.

Cape Dress
Of Reihanara crepe. Can
be worn under or ever belt.
Particularly beautiful is the
model in the new beaver
shade where only trimming
is self bands of material.

W. H. Embick & Sens
1618-2- 0 Chestnut

Wash., and It. Tt. l'camen, of Pell
City, Ala., are reported te be recover-
ing. McGregor Is said te have cellasped
from physical exhaustion as a result of
the "sixteenth." which consists of
standing with hands en hips nnd lower-
ing and raising the body by bending the
knees outward and then bringing them
together.

War Hulks Drift Near France
Cherbourg, Oct. 18. The hulks of

fifty ships torpedoed during the war by
German submarines arc at present drift-
ing nbeut off the French const in the
North Ben nnd Kngllsh Channel.
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DR. ILL IN CHINA

Fermer U. 3. Envey Said te Fear
Japanese Will Harm Him

Peking, Oct. 18. - Hy A. P.)
Dr. Paul Samuel ltelnsch, former
United States Minister te China nnd
since 1020 Counselor le the Chinese
Government nt Peking, Is 111 nt
Hankew.

lie Is said te be suffering from hallu-
cinations that the Japanese are trying
to harm him, It is reported that he Is
te be removed te Shanghai.

' j

19 ti, Hart Schaffncr Ic Man

mi fi"i wm mi in iiiimim

Y. M. C.

In Case Or-

dered Out of Hetel
Seutli ncntl, Iml., Oct. 18. (Hy A.

P.) Prof. Jehn P. Tiernnn, Notre
Dame law who
recently charged that Harry Peulln,

was the father of the third
child born te Mrs. Tiernnn, was forced
te leave the Y. M. C. A. hotel here last
night. He returned le his former home.

Prof. Tiernnn said he Kail paid for
bis room nnd that when

fiMS8!2SBSSBL

w n
i

v .... j

classes at the was informed
he could net live nt the hotel where
he stnylng until final ac-

tion was taken In Mrs. Tiernnn's di-

vorce case. Tiernnn lest his case
against Peulln when the latter was
found net guilty.

Kin of Tayler Dead
Ky Oct. 18. (Dy A. P.)

Mrs. Anne Scott, a pio-

neer resident of Western and
n of Zachary Tayler,
died nt the home of her son, Hess Scott,
near here, Dentlt was due
te Infirmities of age.
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Copyright,

Paternity

University Instructor,

haberdasher,

nttendlng

..v.v.;.;:'?.v.v.,.'.v..v..v.v.v.v

university

centcmplnted

President
Pathtcah,

ninety-fiv- e,

Kentucky

yesterday.
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FOUND DEAD IN WOOD

Wife Discevert Mllltewn Auction
eer With Beagles Clese te Bedy
West Chester, Pa., Oct. 18. Theo-der- e

8. Gelder, sixty-fiv- e, Enst Mill-tow- n

auctioneer, was found dead in a
vt'ned near his home early today by Ma
wife, who had been searching for hlni
Death is thought due te heart trouble'

La,st evening he nnd his wife went te
the ceuntrv. with their beagle hounds for
t mining, but Mrs. Geldcr returned
lenvlng her husband with the dogs, '

When found the five dogs were gath-
ered closely about the body nnd a light!
lantern wns upon his nrtn.
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There's a let of style in

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
OVERCOATS

There's style in the lines and the cut of
the coats; in the easy drape; there's style

I m tne tine woolens and expert tailoring
They

!::'::'.ftTO:tt?,WXi"V,w

REINSCH

BKsrareg.ji'yiw.u.T.BuuuuwiM

keep you well dressed and
tT!'WVX'.Kr.,.K.X'W,.'?KW.v.,v.v.v.v
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Strawbridge &
Exclusive Philadelplua

ADJUSTS TIERNAN

Complainant

granddnughtcr

u
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economize for you
'

'S

Clothier
Distributors Hart Sclutffner Marx Clethes

uv.

HflAm
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